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BOOMERS MAKE
IT 2 STRAIGHT
HERE ON FRIDAY

Score Impressive 14 to 6
Victory Over FranklinHigh
An effective attack from

I\ Mauney to Oscar Taylor Friday
accounted for two touchdowns and a
14 to 6 victory for the Boomers over
the Franklin hi^'n football team.

In both the first and third periods
Mauney lobbed pas- * out over the
Franklin flank. Taylor gather them
in in his long arms and short runs
accounted for the scoring. Taylor
scored his own extra point by a run

in the first quarter and Mauney hit
the line for the extra point in the
third quarter.

Franklin's only score, and the only
other score of the game, was consum-
mated when the Murphy backs at- jtempted a lateral pass on their own

30-yard line in the third quarter.
lVtillo. brilliant left end for the
Macon county boys, had broken
through Murphy's defense on the'
play and gathered in the long lateral
as it flew past him. Off to a good1
stait before either team had realized
what had happened, the end galloped
7o yards down the field almost unchallenged.A line charge failed to
materialize into an extra point.

Outside of that play Franklin had
little to show all aftermwir Th«i,-i
plays were not effective against the
Murphy defense, while the locals
managed to gain on practically every
run and pass.

Unexperienced, it was feared at
first that Murphy would not have a
team on the field this year equal to
their teams of the past. But Coach
Deaton has a knack of drilling good
football into green players in a remarkablyshort timcgfSjNotable on the Murphy offense
and defense Friday was the work of
some of the youngsters. Townson
and Johnson were especially beneficialin the backfield both filling in
gaps that Deaton was worried about.

Oscar Taylor, quarterback and
mainstay the Murphy eleven was
injured in the third period of the
game Friday but it is believed the
injury to his arm is not serious enoughto prevent his appearance againstSylva Friday.

After Taylor was taken out of the
game, Mauney was shifted to quarterand replaced at halfback by Junior
Barnett. A number of substitutions
were used in the final period.While young Townson was runningback some nice kick- Friday, HayesLeathorwood, veterean end, showed

iuim nv ui» position.
IVtillo was the most consistent |player for the visitors and one of the I

outstanding performers on the fieldall afternoon.
The line-up:

Murphy Pos. Franklin
Hughes LE PetilloSmith LT Palmer. C.Rowland LG Slagle, C.Taylor, H. C PendergrassCole RG SetzerWoods RT Slagle, J.Leatherwood RE WilkieTaylor, 0. Q PerryTownson LH HigdonMauney RH AmnionsJohnson F WaldroupReferee: Henn. Umpire: Williamson.Head Linesman: Reachle.

Fox Chases ....

(Continued from front page)pated.
"Foxhunting has long been a lead-

jug spoit in this section''^ Mr. Wittsaid, "and this year we think we'have arranged the best chases wehave ever had. I do not believe anybetter set of dogs can be found in
the country than those belonging tothe members of the association. Andthe hounds are in for some goodchases next week."

Fred Moore, Murphy merchant,and John A. Tatham, of Andrews,both veteran fox hunters forecast agood meet this year and see the most
successful year in the history of theTri-State association.

Prizes for old dogs last year went
to Dr. W. O. Talant, of Copperhill:A. M. McAfee, of" Blairsville, andLuther Nichols, of Graham county.Dr. Talant also received first prizefor the young dog classification atthe bench show last year. Otherprize winners in this event wereLonnio Harshaw, of Murphy, route3, and Roy Wells, of Murphy.Other officers of the association
are: E. B. King, Topton,-vice-presi-

n

EVACUATION OF
MADRID BEGUN
AFTER AIR RAID

Insurgents Carry Out
Their Campaign Of
Fear With Bcmbs

The evacuation of Madrid, threatenedon three sides by Fascist forces,
was reported early Sunday to have
been started.

Children and wounded government
soldiers, a dispatch from the Spanish
capital -aid. were understood to have
left the city for Valencia on the east
coast. In that direction alone was

the way opei to them, as the insurgentswere p» -sing in from north,
west ami south.

The evacuation was said to have
begun following another Fascist air
bombardment ;n which damage was

reported minor a«:d there were said
to have been no casualties.

The insurgent fores rolled forward
from the northwest, northeast and
wr-t. They reached a point near
San Martin de Vahleiglesias, tnirtymxmiles west of the capital, said an

announcement at Fascist headquarters
at Burgos.

From the Cadiz Fascist radio stationcame a statement that the insurgentswere moving on Navalcamero.
only about twenty miles southwest of
Madrid.

Outflanking Movement
In .he Toledo setor. to the south

the government army tried to outflankthe Fascists with the aid of reinforcementsfrom the capital. The
militiamen had to bear heavy bombardmentfrom insurgent planes.

Reports reaching the French border
said Fascists declared 2,300 governmentfighters had been killed in the
capture of Toledo and the ''mopping
up" which followed.
The insurgents asserted they had

routed out the Jast batch of govern
ment combatants in Toledo after they
had held out for nearly a week in a
seminary, which the insurgents finally
set afire.

Internal strife was again reported
to have broken out inside government
held Bilbao on the north coast. Fascistradio stations said many persons
were killed when women, demanding
that the city surrender to the advan*ing Fascists, were attacked by
anarchists.

Thai city again was the target of
a Fascist air mid.

Gold Ordered In
The popular front government in

Madrid, fighting for its life, ordered
ail Spaniards to turn over aii their
gold, personal ornaments, foreign
money and bonds within seven days,
and banned exportation of gold and
silver.

One branch of the insurgents, the
C&rlists, named Prince Xavier of
Bourbon.Parma as their leader to succeedDon Alfonso Carlos, of Bourbon,
pretender to the Spanish throne, who
died in Vienna last Tuesday of injuriessustained when he was hit by
an auto.

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH

Rev. George Lemuel Granger, Rector
SUNDAY SERVICES

10 A. M. Church School and Young
People's Bible Class.

7 P. M. E\ensong and Sermon.
All most cordially invited to this

serevlce.
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There will be preaching at Oak
Grove church Sunday at eleven o'clock.Everybody is welcome to come.

Everybody through this section
has been very busy for the past week
making up syrup and picking peas.

Mr. Pearson Campbell had a cane
striping last Monday night, and there
was a good crowd of workers and
eaters for by the time the crowd had
stripped the cane they had chewed up
and wrung out about as much as
they had srtipped.

Mr. West Williamson of Tennessee
has be< visiting his brother, Mr. A.
J. W:,i»amson. They have both reached:pe old age and being the only

i" the family living seem very
together.
Fred Beavers and Lee Sneed
Birch passed thorugh this secSunday.

den Mrs. R. H. Foard, Murphy, secretaryand treasurer, and Jim Miller,of Robbinsville, George Mauney, of
Peachtree, and Sam Carr, of Murphy,publicity.

le Cherokee Scout, Murp]
Rites Are Held |At Andrews For

Mrs. Anderson
Funeral servies for .Mis. Luthe:

Anderson. 28. of Andrews, were con
ducted at the Andrews Bapti?
church Sunday afternoon by the Rev
C. II. Rogers, pastor assisted by th<
Rev. James Truett.
Mrs Anderson died following j

heart attack at her home on Friday
afternoon.

Surviving are her husband am

three children, Evelyn, 14. Harold, S
and Bonnie, an infant three muuu.;

old. Also surviving are he .* fathei
E. I). Raxter, of Coalville and t e 2 1
lowing brothers and sisters: Kon.ni

Dee,Dillard. Woody and U«ra:i R.. :

ter, all of Coalville; David iL: vr, o.

Oklahoma; .Mrs. Artie .\iaiir., Canto.,
.Mrs. Azalie Tabor, Murphy; and Mr
Lizzie Adams, Andrews.

Mrs. Anderson was born in l.»
in Coalville and married Luther A
Anderson in 1921. She was a mem

ber of the First Baptist church «»

Andrews since 1921.
Pallbearers were Charlie Frazit i

Dillie Lunsford, James June , W. U
Thacker, Chaney Webb and Wayn
Arrowood.

Flower girls were: Miss Rosa An
derson, Mrs. Chancy Webb, Mis
Lenna Hamilton, Mrs. H. Humphrej
Mrs. Charlie Frazicr and Mr*. W. U
Thacker.
W. T. Forsythe, funeral directo

was :n charge of arrangements.

METHODIST
Rev. W. Arthur Barber, Pastor
You arc cordially invited to woi

ship at this church on Sunday
The Sunday School will be held a

9:45.
The worship services with mes

sages by the pastor will be at 11:0'
A. M. and 7:0 P. M.

The Senior Epworth League ani
the Intermediate Epworth Leagu«
will meet at 6:00 P. M.

If you are a new-comer come righ

SEE YOUR
Here is you:

or model.at tl
October Clearan

You owe it
(de»'"r is offerir
eai i; and get yo
truck is backed 1
place you can g
dealer. Your pn
Lowest prices, i

Clearance Sale <

save money and
yon will see you

in and make yourself at home with | Eat a hip juicy beefswus. If you are a visitor you will feel day if you want to liVefree and easv at this church. The pas- j vises Ramon Valdivie<i0tor is anxious to serve you. Please his 103rd birthday ai,mur?W|tell him how he may do this. t oronda. Arpentine. HE

;i Here s tour Chance ITOSAVEMONEYONFALLGOODSIi ik
v Our new fall merchandise.the best on the Imarket.is coming in every day. And we're Ikeeping our prices down. Compare our Ivalues: |

We invite you to see the new fall styles in Iladies dress and coats that will be in this Iweek. I

S CHILDREN'S DRESSESTTZTTTftfMEN'S ALL-LEATHER 1
WORK SHOES a real bargain .S1.891

BOY'S BOOTS, all leather-one of I
the finest values ever offered. $2.951
OURLMI

GROCERIES IS COMPLETE |
24lbs. FLOUR .... guaranteed .. 82c I
TOILET TISSUE, I
good quality-1000 sheets, 6 rolls. 25c I
Davidson & Mclver I

Phone15 Murphy, N. C. K

ford dealer in October
r chance to get a fine used car or truck.any make
le special prices of the Nation-Wide Ford Dealers'
ce Sale.
to yourself to see the amazing values your Ford

'6 during this great October clearance sale. Come H
ur pick. Remember that every R & G used car and
>y an absolute money-back guarantee and the only
et a R & G used car or truck is from your Ford
esent car may more than cover the down-payment,
easy terms. Don't miss this Nation-Wide October
»f Ford Dealers' Used Cars and Trucks. Yon will
get a genuine bargtun in a fine nsed car or truck if
r Ford dealer today.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
JJjjjjjgjmf) WITH EVERY

R&G USED CAR OR TRUCK


